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HENRY LAWSON.
A SCOTTISH STORY.

BY A. R.

"' HÂrvE you invited Henry Lawson to your party '1" "Time cnough yet," said Margaret, 'lbut for ail

said Helen Morrison to her sister Margaret, as they your jesting, therc's Tom Somers and the young

were sitting at an open window, apparently very good-man af Saplin' Brae.

busy with the needle. The good-man of Saplin' Brae! Margaret, you
"Certainly, Helen," replied Margaret ; " I was need fot say he cores to see me, when yau know

obliged to invite hir, out of respect to our friend he cores to speak to father or William, about corn

Mrs. Allison." or cattie, or something of that kind; besides YOU

"And your friend George Allison,"-interposed know 1 neyer liked him, and as for Tom Somers-

h1elen. but I declare," continued she, looking out f the
"c You know well, Heleu," cantinued M yargaret, jvindow, there's Tom and my brother George com-

scarcely heeding, the interruption, Ilthat Henry,; ing up the lane ; 1 dare say they have some wise

Lawsons fatherowas one ai Mrs. Allison's dearest thing or other an foot, for they seem i high gle

friends., and it would jl become us ta shew a disres- They were not long le t to conjecture, as in a few

pcct ta Mrs. Allison, or ta her guest; besides 1 have minutes, Tom and George entered the ram, Tom

heard my father speak of Henry's parents in the salutin the ladies with the air of an bid acquain

ighest terms, and k know he would not like George tance; no was it long before they were informed ai

Allisn ta be invited here without Henry:'u the subjecet which ad engaged their thoughts, fo

<'Sa you have invited George ta please yoursel, George, turmng ta Helen, remaroed:
sarc hrin thpe inther 1 suppose, thats the "And do you know, Helen, whatv Tm ans

awsons fant e as oe f rs. Alio'pers higoate nfot o hyse n high gaee

way; but do yAu know, Jane Somers told me, yes- I have been thinking a f for tnmrrw forenoon To

terday, that Henry Lawson is a duil, pale- naced crea- s i Nay, George," replicd Helen, <'a o course

ture, that scarcely speaks or sles; and you know can't foresee what your plan is; but from the well

always dialiked such people." known discretion ai yoursel and Tom-(' Hea

"Jane is so excellent a judge," replied Margaret, hear,' in a whisper, from Tom to Margaret,)-

smiling, " that I do not wonder at your surrendering have no doubt it will prove worthy of its distinguish

your judgment into her hands ; but how does Jane ed authors. But do let us know what may be th

know ail this, for Henry only came to see George result of your sage cogitations; indeed we have

Allison the day before yesterday, and he cannot right to command your obedience, seeing we ar

have had much opportunity as yet, of exhibiting his parties concerned."

conversational powers 1" " Aye, do take pity," said Tom, " you know th

"Oh, as for that I don't know; Tom called with elegant couplet of Moore;

Jane on Mrs. Allison, and although they were intro- 'He that keeps a lady waitin',

duced to Henry, he scarcely spoke a word ail the Well deserves a good batin'
time they stayed ; and Jane said it was so dulI, that r

she vas glad when her brother came to her relief, Tam," said George, "but aur plan is nothing ma
for she could not find a word to say." than a ride up by the Brae o' Baffle, ta the Stani

" Henry must have been dull indeed," said Mar- Stanes, and then round home by the Brig ai Deer

garet, "if Jane Somers could not find anything to tine for the eveninz party."
say, but whether dull or not we could not avoid ask- What a harsh outiine yau have given," add

ing him when George Allison was coming." Tt

"Well, well, Margaret, l'il say nothing aboutceived, and an horseback ton. Why did yau n

him ; I hope you will have a pleasant party, seeing it dvell on the beauty af a ride an a fine day throu
is Your birth-day," and she began to hum half aloud the heather hilis, and the long noars, ta say nothi

tha atz ride upe bylknw th Ba o Bfie t heStn

Se the grads, which need only the presence of fe

"l'rnjust nt o my tens, iintime te meve paby." enhnt h
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divinities to make them absolutely enchanting. Oh,
that you had a spark of poetry in you, George !"

"l I'm just out 0' My teens,
An nae a' ane to woo."


